
EVERYWHERE'S NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
Laredo, Tex.- - Fighting has been in

progress for three days at Salina
Cruz between 800 constitutionalists
and 500 federals.

Peoria, HI. With a "dozen trains
stalled and 200 passengers being fed
at farmhouses, Peoria and vicinity at
mercy of blizzard.

Danville, III. Thos. Ward, Litch-
field, found buried in five-fo- ot snow-
drift. Wandered there while intoxi-
cated. Probably die.

Phil.adelphia.--Countr- y wide search
for Alfred Law Cameron, former
resident of Chicago, member of Phil-
adelphia bar, missing since Feb. 2.

London. Wireless distress signals
from German steamship Wildenfels,
Hamburg for Calcutta, picked up by
Lizard station.

Washington. Fortifications of
Panama canal in coming year will
require appropriation of $2,551,830,
according to Col. Goethals.

Paris.Waldeck-Roussea- u, French
armored cruiser, reported 'aground
near Nice.

Oshkosh, Wjsc Capti David Levine
of the Salvation Army arrested
charged with bigamy.

Bessemer, Mich. Silvio Nigri,
pump-ma- ij at Tilden mine, fell 300
feet down 'shaft. eDadl

Antigo, Wis. Theodore Broker,
95, a public charge, fell "asleep while
'smoking. Dead.

Montreal, Que. In circular letter
read in all Roman Catholic churches,
Archbishop Bruphesi forbids dancing
of tango by Catholics.

Mexico City. Archbishop Jose
Moray del Rio, Mexico, exonerated of
formal charge of participating in
Mexican politics.

Milwaukee. Burglars looted sev-
eral offices. Got stamps.

Milwaukee. 4 steamers and tug
fast in ice.

Fort Wayne, Ind. Mrs. Thomas
O'Rourke, who took radium cure in
Dr. eKlly's sanitarium at Baltimore,
dead.

Cleveland. Ohio in grip of bliz-

zard. Traffiffic suspended in some
cities.

Bloomington, III. John Burton,
pardoned week ago by Gov. Dunne
for killing George Gottschalk Dec. 15,
dead. Tuberculosis.

Topeka, Kan. Worst storm in
years sweeping Kansas.

New York. Blizzard gripping
West due in East today.

Creston, O. William Porter,
brakeman, and D. Johnson, fireman,
fatally injured when boiler of Erie
Railroad, locomotive exploded.

Pekin. William B. Rockhill an-

nounced refusal to become general
adviser to Chinese president.

Paris. A stage "Johnny" was sent
to asylum for insane because he way-
laid and.kissed Mile. Polaire, "ugliest
woman in the world."

Brussels. Belgian society women
wearing wigs of pink and light blue.

New York. Abraham Davis, man-
ufacturer, rubbed snow out of eyes
while crossing Broadway. Wife's $4,-0-

diamond lavalliere which he car-
ried in handkerchief, lost.

Ithaca, N. Y. Because she keeps
27 cats, lunacy commission reported
that Miss Jennie Butts, 60, should
have guardian.

Hannibal, Mo. Several persons in-

jured when Burlington train No. 1
west-bou- was derailed near

Mo.
Zion City, III. Although supreme

court annulled ordi-
nance, 5 smokers arrested and Wilbur
Glenn Voliva threatens to have wo-
men drive the others into Lake Mich-
igan.

Washington. Reported General
Theodore, leader of .Haitian rebel
army, has disappeared.

Glidden, la. $40,000 dredge boat
of G. C. Stevens Co. burned.

Dcs Moines, la. Joseph and Bar-
bara Shomoans arrested on com-
plaint of Rev. Elder Lathrop, Gales-bur- g,

111., who charges violation of


